BIKINI TOP BOOKING FORM
Proprietor details
Name:

Ellie Thompson

Address:

Bryher
Main Street
Wysall
Nottinghamshire
NG12 5QS
01509 880449
07905845130
elliethompson2001@hotmail.co.uk
www.bikinitop.co.uk

Telephone:
Mobile:
Email:
Website:
Your details
Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Telephone:
Email:

Conditions of letting
1.
2.
3.
4.

The flat is let from Saturday to Saturday and is available from 2pm on the day of arrival. The
flat must be vacated by 10am on the day of departure.
The flat must be left in a clean and tidy condition and the proprietor reserves the right to
make any claim for any breakages, loss or damage.
The proprietor accepts no responsibility or liability for any injury or loss/damages sustained to
person’s property on the premises.
The proprietor reserves the right to enter the flat at any reasonable time.
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5.

6.

In the event of a booking cancellation every effort will be made to re-let. However, if it is not
possible to re-let, the full amount of rent can be claimed. It is recommended that holiday
insurance is taken out to cover this eventuality.
If due to any occurrence beyond the proprietor’s control the accommodation is not available
as booked, the proprietor will refund any payment made but will be under no further liability
towards the hirer, although every effort will be made to find alternative accommodation for
the hirer.

Deposit
Having made a booking by telephone or email, a non-refundable deposit of 25% is required to
confirm this reservation. The balance of the rental fee will become due 5 weeks before the rental
date. Please send the deposit with this signed booking form to the above address.
Please reserve “Bikini Top” for the period:
Saturday: ………………………………… TO Saturday: ……………………………. at a rental of £…………………
The following people will be staying at the apartment during the week of our stay:
NAME

AGE (if under 18)

Passport No. (if not UK resident)

I have read and agreed to abide by the terms and conditions above, I enclose a cheque for
£……………… (25% of the total rental) OR
To confirm the booking and make payment by BACS transfer or cheque please email
bikinitop.scilly@gmail.com or call 07905845130 or 01509 880449.

Signed: ______________________

__
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Date: _____

___________

